Introduction
============

A surgical-site complication (SSC) is defined by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) as "any infection occurring within 30 days post-operatively that can be attributed to surgery, and within one year of placing an implant".[@b1-ceor-9-343] SSCs represent a majority of postoperative complications, reaching a prevalence rate of 38% in surgery departments worldwide.[@b2-ceor-9-343] In the Italian setting, national evidence declares that the incidence of SSCs is equal to 5.2% in every 100 surgical procedures, thus being comparable with European studies.[@b3-ceor-9-343]

The development of SSCs affects the management costs of patients, prolonging their hospitalization, with an average increase across specialties of 6.5 days;[@b4-ceor-9-343]--[@b6-ceor-9-343] therefore, this condition should be an urgent priority for hospital managers from a social and an economic point of view.

Since wounds have a considerable impact on patient morbidity (29% risk of ICU admission for at least 1 day[@b6-ceor-9-343]), mortality (responsible for up to 30% of deaths occurring within 30 days of surgery[@b7-ceor-9-343]), daily functioning, and quality of life,[@b8-ceor-9-343],[@b9-ceor-9-343] they require high-quality and systemic treatment, as well as adequate preventive activities devoted to the reduction of their occurrence rate. In real-life practice, the occurrence rates of SSCs are influenced by several patient-related factors, such as i) age, ii) high-dose intake of steroid drugs, iii) alcohol abuse, iv) smoking habits, v) high body mass index (BMI), and vi) concomitant conditions.[@b10-ceor-9-343],[@b12-ceor-9-343] In this view, patients presenting at least one of the above-mentioned risk factors require a proper clinical management within the surgical department, with regard to the administration of an optimal SSC prevention strategy.

According to this, the standard of care proposed by scientific guidelines is the administration of appropriate and timely antimicrobial prophylaxis before incision, depending on the type and severity of the surgical procedure.[@b13-ceor-9-343]

Although different prophylaxis strategies have been shown to reduce the incidence of SSCs, many patients presenting the above-mentioned risk factors have required other/additional prevention approaches. Literature reports that negative-pressure wound therapy (NPWT) may be considered as a valid option for reducing the incidence of SSCs, which will lead to an improvement in the results of the wound treatment.[@b14-ceor-9-343]--[@b20-ceor-9-343] NPWT is a therapeutic technique that uses a vacuum dressing to promote healing of acute or chronic wounds, and enhances the healing of second- and third-degree burns by applying subatmospheric pressure to the local wound environment,[@b21-ceor-9-343],[@b22-ceor-9-343] using a sealed wound dressing connected to a vacuum pump.[@b23-ceor-9-343] The implementation of NPWT is indicated for the treatment of postoperative and dehisced surgical wounds, pressure ulcers, diabetic/neuropathic ulcers, traumatic wounds, skin flaps and grafts, venous insufficiency ulcers, and explored fistula.[@b24-ceor-9-343]

The adoption of traditional NPWT has been associated with an average reduction in the occurrence rate of SSC from 46% to 50%, or even higher in some specific surgical settings.[@b25-ceor-9-343],[@b26-ceor-9-343]

In recent years, an innovative portable device for NPWT was designed, consisting of a 7-day battery-powered negative-pressure therapy device and an easy-to-place dressing.[@b26-ceor-9-343]

Although the effectiveness of the portable device has been amply reported in literature,[@b12-ceor-9-343],[@b18-ceor-9-343],[@b27-ceor-9-343],[@b28-ceor-9-343] and is shown to be more effective compared with traditional NPWT, little is known with regard to the economic impact of its introduction and consequent adoption into clinical practice.

Focusing on the Italian setting, characterized by spending review actions, an in-depth analysis of economic resources is therefore required for the proper and adequate assessment and introduction of alternative treatments for patients developing SSCs.

Moving on from these premises, the general objective of the present study was to determine whether there is an economic or organizational advantage for a hospital that decides to introduce the innovative NPWT portable device into clinical practice in accordance with a multidimensional approach. The primary objective of the study was to estimate the budget impact of the introduction of the innovative technology (in addition to the antibiotic prophylaxis), compared with the historical situation based on the administration of pharmacological therapies alone for the prevention of SSCs in patients undergoing general, cardiac, obstetrical--gynecological (ob--gyn), or orthopedic surgical procedures. For the definition of the budget impact analysis (BIA), the management costs for a single patient, who does or does not develop an SSC, were investigated in order to understand the absorption of differential economic resources (additional expenditure or economic savings). The secondary objective of the study was to define the potential organizational benefits related to the introduction of the innovative technology into the clinical activities, in terms of reduction in length of stay, thus allowing for a higher level of accessibility to the health care services and covering the needs of an incremental group of citizens.

Methods
=======

This study was conducted from January to April 2016, and involved the hospital "Azienda Ospedaliera Universitaria Seconda Università di Napoli" (Naples, Italy), the real-life data of which were retrospectively collected, with reference to surgical activities performed in 2015. In accordance with the aims of the study, patients undergoing general, cardiac, ob--gyn, or orthopedic surgical procedures entered the model. In this view, 8,566 administrative records represented the population under assessment, for whom the following input variables were collected: the infection risk index (IRI), SSC rates, BMI, and the American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) scores. Once the population had been defined, two groups of patients were considered: i) patients who had developed an SSC, and ii) patients who had not developed an SSC.

A formal approval was received by the Hospital General Directorate of the "Azienda Ospedaliera Universitaria Seconda Università di Napoli", Naples, Italy. It is important to specify that the patients' consent to review their medical records was not required since economic data were collected from administrative databases derived from hospital administrative flows, and the patients were already anonymized. Furthermore, information concerning the infection occurrence rate was already collected by the hospital and regional health authorities.

A study design, composed of the following logical phases, was developed which considered two dimensions of the acknowledged EUnetHTA Core model:[@b29-ceor-9-343] i) the economic dimension (leading to the identification, quantification, and evaluation of resources required for a single clinical process, with the evaluation of all the direct costs, with a consequent estimation of the hospital budget impact), and ii) the organizational dimension (leading to the quantification of the possible impacts of the innovative technology on the hospital processes).

Economic evaluation of the clinical pathway
-------------------------------------------

In accordance with the activity-based costing analysis implementation, aimed at calculating and measuring the costs and performances of activities, resources, and cost objects,[@b30-ceor-9-343] the economic impact of each patient was determined using the following components, estimating the costs arising from the use of resources in hospital: i) general cost of the procedures, ii) length of stay, iii) equipment, iv) wound dressings, v) nondrug therapy-related costs including diagnostic tests and specialist visits, vi) antibiotic therapies, and vii) NPWT portable device. In this view, only direct costs were considered, comprising all costs for providing care, such as physician and nursing staff salaries and expenditures on medications and other medical supplies.[@b31-ceor-9-343]

All the above-mentioned health care expenditure items were distinguished based on whether or not there was development of an SSC.

The economic analysis, assuming the hospital point of view, took into consideration the hospital health care costs and the drug costs derived from the officially published National Health Service price list, referring to 2015 values.

Budget impact model and scenario analysis
-----------------------------------------

A BIA was conducted considering the hospital perspective over a 12-month time horizon, in order to give a prediction with regard to the economic and financial consequences referring to the adoption and diffusion of new technologies into a health care system with finite resources.[@b32-ceor-9-343] Since the analysis covered a 12-month time horizon, the model had a static nature, thus not requiring any patient to exit the model due to death or other complications.

For the implementation of a proper budget impact model, two comparative scenarios were investigated (baseline versus innovative), thus being different for the use of the alternative technologies in the prevention of SSCs. In this view, the market shares of the technologies under investigation were identified considering real-life activities of the hospital involved in the study.

With regard to the baseline scenario, the antibiotic therapy was administered to all the eligible patients, being consistent with regional data[@b33-ceor-9-343] that reported that the administration of antibiotic prophylaxis depends on the severity of the surgical procedure, thus demonstrating that not all surgical patients present a high infection risk requiring a specific prevention strategy. With regard to the innovative scenario, the new portable device was implemented for all eligible patients, as a support to the traditional antibiotic prophylaxis, considering patients who were more likely to develop SSCs, according to the hospital policies. These treatment protocols declared that the portable devices could be administered to patients presenting an ASA score higher than 2 or an IRI higher than 3. It should be noted that the portable device efficacy was derived from the most recent and updated literature evidence available.[@b12-ceor-9-343],[@b18-ceor-9-343],[@b27-ceor-9-343],[@b28-ceor-9-343]

Once the model had been structured, two one-way scenario analyses were performed, in order to ensure the robustness of the BIA results. The SSC occurrence was changed, within the different settings under assessment, on the basis of data derived from the hospital involved, and the distribution of the population among the different preventive strategies was modified.

Results were expressed in terms of ceasing or emerging costs deriving from the introduction of the innovative technology.

Organizational impact
---------------------

The organizational advantages related to the introduction of the innovative technology, in comparison with the baseline scenario, were examined. In particular, the average number of days a patient spent in hospital after the surgical procedure was the variable investigated, thus making a distinction between SSC patients and "non-SSC" patients. In this view, each patient's clinical pathway was evaluated, considering the same scenarios proposed for the BIA, using "days spent in hospital after the surgical procedure" instead of the "economic clinical pathway of a patient having undergone the surgical procedure". Results were expressed in terms of ceasing or emerging hospital days deriving from the introduction of the innovative technology. The potential decrease in the length of hospitalization was also evaluated, in order to define the possibility for the hospital of reference to perform additional surgical procedures, thus reducing the surgical waiting lists and optimizing the patient's clinical pathway. Another variable under investigation was the number of procedures produced in the case of SSC reduction, during the 12 months under assessment.

Results
=======

Results from the study sample
-----------------------------

During the year 2015, 8,566 patients underwent surgical procedures: 30% (N=2,576) general surgery, 50% (N=4,283) ob--gyn, 4% (N=381) orthopedic surgery, 6% (N=521) cardiac surgery, and the remaining 10% (N=814) other procedures.

Most of the sample was composed of males (61.58%). Individuals were 52.83±3.89 years old (range: 30--74): in particular, women were younger than men, even if no statistical significance was found (44.80±4.41 versus 58.57±5.04, *p*\>0.05).

The occurrence rate of SSCs differed on the basis of the surgical setting under investigation: patients undergoing orthopedic surgery presented a higher risk of developing an SSC (average value: 6.37%; range: 1.14%--8.49%), followed by other surgical procedures (average value: 3.18%; range: 2.36%--4.02%), general surgery (average value: 2.97%; range: 1.36%--4.62%), cardiac surgery (average value: 2.76%; range: 2.18%--4.14%), and ob--gyn surgery (average value: 1.75%; range: 0.43%--4.38%).

Focusing on the BIA scenarios, with regard to the historical situation, the antibiotic therapy was administered to 90.95% of patients, whereas the no-prevention strategy was attributed to 9.05%. With regard to the innovative scenario, according to the previously mentioned inclusion criteria (ASA higher than 2 and IRI higher than 3), the following proportion of population resulted potentially eligible for the NPWT portable device: from 5.64% to 6.21% in general surgery, from 4.04% to 4.44% in ob--gyn, from 4.63% to 5.09% in orthopedic procedures, from 10.30% to 11.33% in cardiac surgery, and from 6.15% to 6.77% considering all the other surgical procedures.

Detailed information concerning the population entering the model, within the two different scenarios, is reported in [Table 1](#t1-ceor-9-343){ref-type="table"}.

Results from the activity-based costing analysis: economic input of the model
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Results showed that the cost related to both the surgical procedures and the prevention strategies did not differ in the case of SSC development: since the complication occurred after the surgical procedure, differences between groups were observed, and measured in the following phases.

In addition, the only difference between the baseline and the innovative scenarios was related to the purchasing cost of the innovative device, around € 145.00 plus € 1.60, with regard to the human resources devoted to its implementation, and the type of wound dressing used.

On average, each patient who underwent a surgical procedure spent 11.69±3.04 days in hospital, thus requiring € 6,278.77±1,631.96 for medical management and € 522.42±65.85 for the additional hematological and diagnostic investigations.

[Table 2](#t2-ceor-9-343){ref-type="table"} shows the economic value related to the management of a surgical patient, stratified by presence or absence of an SSC. It emerged that the occurrence of an SSC led to a more significant amount of economic resources absorbed for the management of a patient. Health care costs increased substantially for a patient with an SSC, absorbing i) 64.27% more economic resources, considering the length of stay (€ 8,269±2,096 versus € 5,034±2,901, *p*\<0.05), and ii) 42.43% more economic resources related to hematological and diagnostic procedures (€ 639±117 versus € 449±72, *p*\<0.05).

BIA and scenario analysis
-------------------------

From the comparison of the above-mentioned scenarios, it emerged that a hospital would achieve an average reduction in health care expenditure equal to −0.69% (−€ 483,787.92), with respect to the baseline scenario. This economic saving was strictly related to the lower number of days that a patient spends in hospital, and the lower number of tests and diagnostic procedures performed.

All results deriving from the scenario analysis showed the robustness of the proposed innovative device even with a decrease in the efficacy rates of all the treatments, thus resulting in a lower number of patients developing an SSC: the introduction of the portable device for negative wound pressure would result in a hospital achieving an economic saving.

In this view, [Table 3](#t3-ceor-9-343){ref-type="table"} reports that the health care expenditure devoted to the management of surgical patients would decrease, ranging from a minimum of −0.27% (€ 189,414.95) to a maximum of −1.22% (−€ 860,631.51), depending on the occurrence rate of SSCs.

[Table 4](#t4-ceor-9-343){ref-type="table"} shows that, even with a different population's distribution among the preventive strategy, a hospital could benefit from an economic advantage equal to −0.69%. In particular, the saving varied from −€ 479,552.79 to −€ 479,871.78, on the basis of the different preventive strategy assumed.

Organizational impact
---------------------

The average length of stay in hospital was equal to 9.40±3.53 days for a patient who did not develop any SSC and 15.40±5.63 days for a patient who developed an SSC, thus resulting in a difference of 6 days, consistent with literature data.[@b4-ceor-9-343],[@b5-ceor-9-343]

In this view, considering the number of complications that occurred in 2015, the innovative device had a positive impact from an organizational perspective, with an optimization of the time spent in hospital after a surgical procedure, equal to an average value of −1.10% (−898 days) as presented in [Table 5](#t5-ceor-9-343){ref-type="table"}.

Considering the case mix proposed in the study, related to the specific five typologies of surgical specialties, the decrease in the length of stay was converted into the number of additional and potential procedures a hospital could perform, in relation to the optimization of resources and reduction of complications ([Table 6](#t6-ceor-9-343){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion and conclusion
=========================

The results of the study, even starting from Italian and observational data, generate an interesting practical contribution, demonstrating the sustainability of prevention strategies for SSCs, being significantly replicable in other international settings. While the above-mentioned scenarios represent a simplification of the clinical pathways of surgical patients, the study could be considered as a relevant attempt to evaluate the worst-case scenario, thus equally achieving significant economic and organizational benefits. Considering all the cases and typology of surgical procedures, a higher level of variability in the surgical complications may lead to major economic savings in the different settings.

The evidence provides clinicians and policy-makers with quantitative information, regarding the alternative strategies to adopt within any surgical department, resulting in a consistent economic forecast, in a general context of limited economic resources.

SSCs have a significant resources burden, in terms of extended length of stay and increased costs of treatment. The management of a patient developing an SSC would require a significantly higher amount of resources with respect to a patient not developing any kind of complication. From a hospital perspective, manpower represents an important health care expenditure item, since nursing time accounts for 33%--41% of the total cost of wound care.[@b34-ceor-9-343]

The BIA implemented assuming the hospital perspective, reported that the introduction and the adoption of an innovative portable device for negative pressure therapy may be considered an effective strategy, reducing the number of complications arising and also the costs related to SSC management. Mouës et al reported that NPWT, even if associated with higher material expenses, would significantly lower nursing time engagement, thus impacting on the overall management cost.[@b35-ceor-9-343]

Hospitals could guarantee to patients a more effective pathway, saving on average € 483,787.92 with the implementation of the new innovative prevention protocol, thus providing patients with a new service and achieving better performances. This is consistent with Searle and Milne's literature review of the cost analyses of NPWT,[@b36-ceor-9-343] concluding that the implementation of NPWT would represent a cost-saving option if compared with conventional therapies: changing dressings less frequently would reduce both exposure to contaminants and disruption of the wound-healing process.

The introduction of the proposed innovative device into clinical practice would allow hospitals and surgical departments to achieve organizational benefits, not only in economic terms but also in terms of decrease of days spent by a surgical patient in the department of reference. Organizational savings could be reinvested within the same specialties, resulting in the treatment of a wider population and a reduction of waiting lists, the latter being a phenomenon perceived by citizens as a major health care problem. In accordance with this, Trueman pointed out that potential benefits of NPWT therapy include freeing up hospital beds and reduced hospital readmissions and nosocomial infections.[@b37-ceor-9-343] While clinicians and decision-makers might hypothesize that the acquisition of the new device could have a direct and negative impact on the budget, a complete economic evaluation of the process is able to verify a completely different result.

In conclusion, the results of this study emphasize the relevance of the entire clinical pathway evaluation, considering not only the single cost component and the technology in itself, but also other economic factors. The evidence demonstrates a significant benefit, even if not so consistent in general economic terms, but interesting from a resources and organizational point of view. A more effective impact for the patients could thus be achieved, applying versatile investments and disinvestment strategies, useful for treating a wider population and reducing waiting lists.
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###### 

Population distribution in the investigated scenarios

  Baseline scenario                         
  -------------------- ------- ------- ---- -------
  General surgery      2,567   2.97%   76   2,491
  Ob--gyn surgery      4,283   1.75%   75   4,208
  Orthopedic surgery   381     6.37%   24   357
  Cardiac surgery      521     2.76%   14   507
  Other surgery        814     3.18%   26   788

  Innovative scenario                                                        
  --------------------- ------- -------- -------- ------- ------- ----- ---- -------
  General surgery       2,567   85.31%   5.64%    9.05%   2.97%   80%   15   2,552
  Ob--gyn surgery       4,283   86.91%   4.04%    9.05%   1.75%   50%   37   4,245
  Orthopedic surgery    381     86.32%   4.63%    9.05%   6.37%   76%   6    375
  Cardiac surgery       521     80.65%   10.30%   9.05%   2.76%   93%   1    520
  Other surgery         814     84.80%   6.15%    9.05%   3.18%   75%   6    808

**Abbreviations:** SSC, surgical-site complication; ob--gyn, obstetrical--gynecological.

###### 

Health care expenditure items

  Health care expenditure items                Costs                                                           
  -------------------------------------------- ------------------------ --------------------- ---------------- ------------------
  General surgical procedure                   € 3,652.21                                                      
  Ob--gyn surgical procedure                   € 1,089.64                                                      
  Orthopedic surgical procedure                € 3,448.67                                                      
  Cardiac surgical procedure                   € 6,418.31                                                      
  Other surgical procedure                     € 3,652.21                                                      
  Antibiotic therapy (general surgery)         € 6.38                                                          
  Antibiotic therapy (ob--gyn surgery)         € 5.82                                                          
  Antibiotic therapy (orthopedic surgery)      € 6.90                                                          
  Antibiotic therapy (cardiac surgery)         € 13.59                                                         
  Antibiotic therapy (other surgery)           € 8.17                                                          
                                                                                                               
  **Health care expenditure items**            **No SSC development**   **SSC development**   **Difference**   **Difference %**
                                                                                                               
  Length of stay                               € 5,034.38               € 8,269.80            € 3,235.42       64.27%
  Laboratory exams and diagnostic procedures   € 449.43                 € 639.22              € 189.79         42.23%
  Wound dressing (general surgery)             € 46.53                  € 47.98               € 1.45           3.12%
  Wound dressing (ob--gyn surgery)             € 46.53                  € 47.98               € 1.45           3.12%
  Wound dressing (orthopedic surgery)          € 94.00                  € 125.00              € 31.00          32.98%
  Wound dressing (cardiac surgery)             € 94.00                  € 125.00              € 31.00          32.98%
  Wound dressing (other surgery)               € 70.27                  € 86.49               € 16.22          23.08%

**Abbreviation:** ob--gyn, obstetrical--gynecological; SSC, surgical-site complication.

###### 

Budget impact and scenario analyses

  Budget impact analysis                                                       
  ------------------------ ----------------- ----------------- --------------- --------
  General surgery          € 23,851,754.50   € 23,654,414.98   −€ 197,339.51   −0.83%
  Ob--gyn surgery          € 28,633,665.06   € 28,520,834.39   −€ 112,830.67   −0.39%
  Orthopedic surgery       € 3,530,558.09    € 3,465,948.43    −€ 64,609.65    −1.83%
  Cardiac surgery          € 6,306,584.47    € 6,261,937.12    −€ 44,647.35    −0.71%
  Other surgery            € 7,591,908.03    € 7,527,547.29    −€ 64,360.74    −0.85%
  Total                    € 69,914,470.14   € 69,430,682.22   −€ 483,787.92   −0.69%

  Scenario analyses -- modification of the SSC occurrence rate                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------- ---------------- ------------------
  General surgery                                                1.36%                     35                                                    7                                                       € 23,708,209.37         € 23,625,705.96           −€ 82,503.41     −0.35%
  Ob--gyn surgery                                                0.43%                     18                                                    9                                                       € 28,437,324.90         € 28,422,664.31           −€ 14,660.59     −0.05%
  Orthopedic surgery                                             1.14%                     4                                                     1                                                       € 3,459,757.04          € 3,448,956.18            −€ 10,800.86     −0.31%
  Cardiac surgery                                                2.18%                     11                                                    1                                                       € 6,295,857.95          € 6,261,186.26            −€ 34,671.68     −0.55%
  Other surgery                                                  2.36%                     19                                                    5                                                       € 7,568,464.92          € 7,521,686.51            −€ 46,778.41     −0.62%
  Total                                                                                                                                                                                                  € 69,469,614.18         € 69,280,199.23           −€ 189,414.95    −0.27%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  **Maximum scenario analysis**                                  **SSC occurrence rate**   **Patients developing an SSC -- baseline scenario**   **Patients developing an SSC -- innovative scenario**   **Baseline scenario**   **Innovative scenario**   **Difference**   **Difference %**
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  General surgery                                                4.62%                     119                                                   24                                                      € 23,998,865.96         € 23,683,837.28           −€ 315,028.68    −1.31%
  Ob--gyn surgery                                                4.38%                     188                                                   94                                                      € 29,024,857.96         € 28,716,430.84           −€ 308,427.12    −1.06%
  Orthopedic surgery                                             8.49%                     32                                                    8                                                       € 3,559,257.55          € 3,472,836.31            −€ 86,421.25     −2.43%
  Cardiac surgery                                                4.14%                     22                                                    2                                                       € 6,332,106.19          € 6,263,723.64            −€ 68,382.55     −1.08%
  Other surgery                                                  4.02%                     33                                                    8                                                       € 7,615,922.92          € 7,533,551.01            −€ 82,371.91     −1.08%
  Total                                                                                                                                                                                                  € 70,531,010.58         € 69,670,379.08           −€ 860,631.51    −1.22%

**Abbreviations:** SSC, surgical-site complication; ob--gyn, obstetrical--gynecological.

###### 

Scenario analyses

  Scenario analyses -- modification of the population distribution among the different prevention strategies                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------- ------------------ ------------------
  General surgery                                                                                              84.74%                                                    6.21%                                                                           9.05%                                                       € 23,851,754.50         € 23,655,866.53           −€ 195,887.96      −0.82%
  Ob--gyn surgery                                                                                              86.51%                                                    4.44%                                                                           9.05%                                                       € 28,633,665.06         € 28,522,543.37           −€ 111,121.69      −0.39%
  Orthopedic surgery                                                                                           85.86%                                                    5.09%                                                                           9.05%                                                       € 3,530,558.09          € 3,466,041.32            −€ 64,516.76       −1.83%
  Cardiac surgery                                                                                              79.62%                                                    11.33%                                                                          9.05%                                                       € 6,306,584.47          € 6,262,218.57            −€ 44,365.90       −0.70%
  Other surgery                                                                                                84.18%                                                    6.77%                                                                           9.05%                                                       € 7,591,908.03          € 7,527,928.57            −€ 63,979.46       −0.84%
  Total                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              € 69,914,470.14         € 69,434,598.36           −€ 479,871.78      −0.69%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  **Maximum scenario analysis**                                                                                **% antibiotic prophylaxis in the innovative scenario**   **% innovative device and antibiotic prophylaxis in the innovative scenario**   **% "to do nothing" strategy in the innovative scenario**   **Baseline Scenario**   **Innovative Scenario**   **Difference** €   **Difference %**
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  General surgery                                                                                              85.31%                                                    6.21%                                                                           8.48%                                                       € 23,851,754.50         € 23,655,959.88           −€ 195,794.61      −0.82%
  Ob--gyn surgery                                                                                              86.91%                                                    4.44%                                                                           8.65%                                                       € 28,633,665.06         € 28,522,643.06           −€ 111,022.00      −0.39%
  Orthopedic surgery                                                                                           86.32%                                                    5.09%                                                                           8.59%                                                       € 3,530,558.09          € 3,466,053.43            −€ 64,504.66       −1.83%
  Cardiac surgery                                                                                              80.65%                                                    11.33%                                                                          8.02%                                                       € 6,306,584.47          € 6,262,291.49            −€ 44,292.98       −0.70%
  Other surgery                                                                                                84.80%                                                    6.77%                                                                           8.44%                                                       € 7,591,908.03          € 7,527,969.49            −€ 63,938.54       −0.84%
  Total                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              € 69,914,470.14         € 69,434,917.35           −€ 479,552.79      −0.69%

**Abbreviation:** ob--gyn, obstetrical--gynecological.

###### 

Organizational impact: the decrease in the length of stay

                                  Baseline scenario       Innovative scenario       Difference       Difference %
  ------------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------- ---------------- ------------------
  General surgery                 24,587.72               24,221.76                 −365.96          −1.49%
  Ob--gyn surgery                 40,706.07               40,481.23                 −224.84          −0.55%
  Orthopedic surgery              3,730.10                3,619.34                  −110.76          −2.97%
  Cardiac surgery                 4,982.98                4,902.75                  −80.23           −1.61%
  Other surgery                   7,807.99                7,691.49                  −116.50          −1.49%
  Total                           81,814.86               80,916.57                 −898.28          −1.10%
                                                                                                     
  **Minimum scenario analysis**   **Baseline scenario**   **Innovative scenario**   **Difference**   **Difference %**
                                                                                                     
  General surgery                 24,339.75               24,172.17                 −167.58          −0.69%
  Ob--gyn surgery                 40,366.89               40,311.64                 −55.25           −0.14%
  Orthopedic surgery              3,610.44                3,590.62                  −19.82           −0.55%
  Cardiac surgery                 4,964.85                4,901.48                  −63.37           −1.28%
  Other surgery                   7,767.93                7,681.47                  −86.46           −1.11%
  Total                           81,049.86               80,657.39                 −392.47          −0.48%
                                                                                                     
  **Maximum scenario analysis**   **Baseline scenario**   **Innovative scenario**   **Difference**   **Difference %**
                                                                                                     
  General surgery                 24,841.86               24,272.59                 −569.27          −2.29%
  Ob--gyn surgery                 41,381.86               40,819.13                 −562.73          −1.36%
  Orthopedic surgery              3,778.60                3,630.98                  −147.62          −3.91%
  Cardiac surgery                 5,026.11                4,905.77                  −120.34          −2.39%
  Other surgery                   7,849.02                7,701.74                  −147.27          −1.88%
  Total                           82,877.46               81,330.22                 −1,547.24        −1.87%

**Abbreviation:** ob--gyn, obstetrical--gynecological.

###### 

Additional surgical procedures

                       Average   Minimum   Maximum
  -------------------- --------- --------- ---------
  General surgery      28        12        49
  Ob--gyn surgery      47        21        81
  Orthopedic surgery   4         2         7
  Cardiac surgery      6         3         10
  Other surgery        9         4         15
  Total                95        41        163

**Abbreviation:** ob--gyn, obstetrical--gynecological.
